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Seminole 
girls secure

Lottery
Winning
Numbers

Serving
Sanrord, Casselberry, 

Lake Mary, Longwood, 
Oviedo, Winter Springs 

and Seminole County

County may select new conference site
Advisory committee recommends TTw PUxutl Group p lm  to build I  

that other sites be considered the Heathrow International Iw in w

□  Briefs
Octobcrf—t postponed 
because of hurricane
The Octoberfcst to benefit 

the Good Samarataln House, 
w hich-w as scheduled for 
tomorrow at Coastline Park, 
has been postponed because 
of weather. The event will be 
rescheduled for next 
Saturday, O ct 23, from 10 
a m  to 3 pm . at Coastline 
Park.

For more information, call 
322-3321 or 322-MlS.Brlefs

Staff Writer

SANFORD — An advisory committee 
to the Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners on Thursday unani
mously recommended But sites other 
than Sanford should be considered for 
designation as the county's conference 
center.

The move by the Tourist 
Development Council came as no sur
prise, because Sanford voided a lease 
agreement with PRA Management and 
Development of Philadelphia earlier 
this week.

The Sanford site on Fort Mellon Park 
had been designated as the preferred 
county conference center site on May 8, 
1998. PRA was planning to develop a 
300-room hotel and conference center; 
but failed to perform a feasibility study 
within a deadline established in the 
lease. I

The county will receive a bill of 
81,100 for work performed on the Initial

phase of the feaa&illty study in Sanford. 
Seminole County had agreed to fund 
810,000 toward the study, while PRA 
Development would pay the remaining
cost.

Lake Mary appears to now have the 
edge in competition for Seminole 
County's conference center, while 
Sanford prepares to seek bids from com
panies for a proposed hotel on Foci

There will be several restaurants and 
boutiques built in coordination with the

Gun scare at 
Lake Brantley 
is false alarm
Officials pleased ^^ 8t̂ er«8,1 *«*.*.-,reaction in crisis d ^ p ^ t-w ,

situation JS T K 'IitfS L S S S

for children up to age 12 on 
Saturday, O ct 30, starts*  at 
630 p m  at Magnnfis Square 
in downtown Sanford.

Hot dogs will ako be sold 
in Magnolia Square, and vol
unteers will be handing out 
cotton candy from 630 p m  
until 8 p m  The event is 
sponsored by Sanford Main 
Street, and it is sanctioned by

S p M M rW S y :

School reports racial vandalism
"A room-to-room building 

search was conducted,” Gilroy LONGWOOD — Racial slurs have befit fotmd about throe inches in width, said Semino 
written on at least one boys bathroom door at Rock Sheriff's Office spokesman Stave Olson. 
Lake Middle School in Longwood this month, A - d ^ e u e t o ^  tcOd deputia. Ih. 
according to the Seminole County Sheriff's O ttos. *°t ***• c*m n

The school's administrators wcsnlly map m ded f* 1*  .” 7*

Jewish studant during a six week period.
School Principal Hugh Harris advised the 

Sheriff's Oflke an O ct 3 that someone had been 
writing racial shirs on boys bathroom doors.

□  Index
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Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford
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Tonight

Cloudy with rain, 
heavy at timep.

Saturday

Windy with rain 
and heavy 
l-etorma.

Normal month to (Me 
Veer to dele 
Laetyeeriodue 
Normal year to date .— _

National Cities
Alrnapa, forecast 
and data provided by 
ftccuWat h ar. Inc. 01888

Sunday

Florida: Hurricane Irene wil bring tome heavy rain and 
wind both tonight and tomorrow. Flooding la likely In 
many piacaa.
Georgia: Cloud* w8 increase tonight in association with 
Irana. The storm wM bring rain to southern and aastamn. j-i,jrSlrmeporaom.
Mkaalaaippi: Clear to partly cloudy tonight. Tomorrow 
wN be mostly tunny with seasonable temperatures.

Alabama: ft win be mainly dear across the state tonight. 
Tbmorrow wff feature plenty ot sunshine

South Carolina: Clouds wH Increase tonight. A lew 
showers ahead ot Irana will creep across the stale 
tomorrow.
Louisiana: SUM w* be deer tonight with light winds. 
High ptasaura wfl bring plenty ot sunshine tomorrow.

Windy with 
showers and 
t-stormt.

Monday

Partly sunny, 
turning lass rumM.

Tu e s d a y

□ □
Partly sunny and 
pleasant.

Sun and Moon
8 58 p.m.

I*.**.**.*. 7:28 •  fT>.
.......12:40 p.m.
....... tl^O pm.

€ 0 3
Od 17 Oct 24 Oct 3t Nov?

Tomorrow's National Weather

SANFORD — The long strange 
case of accused house burglar 
and car-jacker Christopher John
Cm 1 a.~it r immlôMLumV' iLal sa m ■mm1' ,DlTu tlt HOOK AhOtnCT utZAITC tWlSl1
Thursday.

Seminole County Sheriff's 
investigator* have now Linked 
Smith. 33, to the theft of a mas
sive doll collection discovered 
dumped in the woods near 
Ocoee In September around the

Amt fail nuthoritlep 
at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility have filed additional

ed p p U rrH  escape after
flmiing di[|||ing  toBtnim m f In 
his cell.

Investigator Brenda Sonafelt 
sakl file doll cache was found in

Reborn, located in Longwood to 
help determine the extent of the 
collection and get an Idea about 
its value.

Dees hea spent 35 yeers 
researching dolls and runs a 
doll repair hospital and restora
tion service that serve cus- 
tomere world-wide.

'T he owner of these pieces 
has to have a wounded heart,* 
said DM8. “This Is an extensive 
collection. I would say probably 
from one collector. Someone

and South Semlhale County 
were experiencing a rash of 

' home burglaries.
More than 100 dolls, many of 

them collector's items dating 
bade as far as the 1920's and 
valued at more than $10/000, 
were discovered after investiga
tors interrogated Robert 
Kaminsky, a friend of Smith's 
and a co-defendant in the home 
burglaries.

Smith was originally arrested

on two durgas of burglary and 
then boadad out of jail before

Pn^ipty  qutHnffHm
y««|H fifed additional dm tgff 
against him.

He was apprehended by

a big pile covered with a plastic 
waterbed cover. Some of tbs . . probably.hfd8» entire room\  
valuable {fells have been dam- dedicated to the collection and
aged due to exposure to the cfe- display*

Dees' said aome of the dolls 
predate World War II and span 

into pieces deemed 
desirable by collector's well Into 
the 1900's.

"To me this appears to be the 
collection of someone who had 
a long-time dedication, muybe 
even handed down from one 
family generation to another. 
They are beautiful and were , 
well taken care of* Dees said/ 

She added that in terms of

; to car-jack the v
after

attempting to car-jack the vehi
cle of a Winter Park family 
while they were fueling the car 
at a 7-11. Smith crashed the car 
in the 7-11 parking lo t injuring 
a woman and child passenger 
hopped a fence and escaped 
again. He was found a day Later 
by Casselberry residents and

"At this time we have no 
knowledge of where the dolls 
came horn," said Sonafelt. 
"We've alerted other agendas 
seeking information about 
reports of a stolen collection, 
but so far have no idea who the 
owner or owners of the dolls 
are. This part of the case is 
absolutely unusual *

Fellow investigator Dan 
Purple said after authorities 
received a tip on the dolls, they 
fanned out over •  quarter mile 
area, took photos first and then . 
set up an organized crime scene 
because of the size of the evi
dence find.

"There's between 100 and 150 
dolls, some are not on display," 
said Purcell. “O ur main goal is 
to find the victims and return 
the dolls to the rightful owner. 
But so far there's no indication 
of who the owners might be."

The Sheriff's Office brought 
in Marie Dees, owner of Doll's

County
n*

Staff Writer

SANFORD — An advisory 
committee to the Seminole 
County Board of 
Commissioners on Thursday 
unanimously recommended 
that sites other than Sanford 
should be considered for desig
nation as the county's confer* 
ence center.

The move by the Tourist 
Development Council came as 
no surprise, because Sanford 
voided a lease agreement with 
F R A M aaagn an tasfe« 
Development of Philadelphia . 
earlier thla week.

The Sanford site on Fort 
Mellon Park had been designat
ed as the preferred county con
ference center site on May B, 
1998. PRA was planning to 
develop a 300-room hotel and 
conference center, but failed to 
perform a feasibility study with
in i  deadline established in the

pay the remaining cost.
Lake Mary appear* to now 

have file edge in competition 
for Seminole County's confer
ence center, while Sanford pre
pares to seek bids from compa
nies for a proposed hotel on 
Fort Mellon Park:

The Plzzuti Group plans to 
build a 300-voom hotel with 
meeting space in the Heathrow

on Lake M ary's bustling

plans to begin con- 
on the hotel in Lake

to 12 months, ^  r  
Simback, P im iti's senior vice- 
president

There will be severs! restau
rants and boutiques built in 
coordination with the hotel

“Haathrow is very dose to 
bsing ready to go," said-

The county will recrivs a bill 
of 51,100 for work performed 
on the initial phase of the feasi
bility study in Sanford. 
Seminole County had agreed to 
fund $10,000 toward the study, 
while PRA Development would

Lake Mary was chosen a t the 
preferred site for the county 

il994, »ii

during interviews that the door 
is open to consider other sites.

It would take a vote by the 
County Commission to rescind 
the choice of Sanford as the 
conference center site, and 
open the process for competi
tion. The next commission 
meeting will be on O ct 26.

"I plan to bring it up  at the 
next meeting," VanDerWride 
said.

Although the hotel develop
er that Pizzuti Is working with i 
remains anonymous, Simback 
said the developer has per
form ed* fo o d ...............
is continuing v
Simback said the he 
oper will be announced within ! 
the coming month.

However Blmhadc said the 
amount of conference space has 
yet to be determined. County 
officials are seeking 50,000 to 
60,000 square feet for the con
ference center site.

If Sanford can Identify a 
hotel developer, the city would 
still be in the running for the 
county conference center site.

"Our deal with Sanford is 
off," VanDerWride said. "That 
doesn't mean it Is dead."

PRA Development President 
Joe Pacitti told Sanford officials 
a representative would meet

th e
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der shouldn't be a focused 
issue. k’r .....

"Many people don't realize it, 
but 35 percent of doll collector* 
are men."

UnffSfli u id  the doll collec
tion will remain in custody of 
the Sheriff's Office until all trials 
Involving Smith have been com
pleted.

"The dolls are certainly part
of the evidence," she said. "But 
they had to come from i 
where, that's the mystery.'
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Obituariesw nat ever Happened 
to Ozzie and Harriet?

She taught school at Eau Calk, what* 
aha met and married Dr. William T. 
Edward*. Together they founded the 
Matter* of Ait* and Teaching Program at 
Rollins College and helped found Saint 
Paub Methodist Church In Tallahaseee, 
She Is a member of the First Met hod let 
Church of Sanford. Emily will be remem* 
betvd for her family, love of gardening, 
sharing of her many flowers, her untiring 
efforts with her church work and Geneva 
Homeowners, and for the letters she 
enjoyed writing to her friend* and fami
ly _

Emily wtQ be mtoaed by her son. Dr. 
G.W. Edwards, his wife Be**, her grand
children Dr. Ann Edwards Holt and hua- 
band Mitch, Dr. Becky Edwards 
Easterling and husband Mark, Dr. 
Christy Edwards, and great-graadaon 
Brett Easterling. Contributions can be 
made to the Audubon or Humane 
Society

Memorial Services for Mrs. Edwards 
will ba 11 ofdodc, Saturday, October IB, 
at Cramkow Funeral Home Chapel. 
Cramkow Funeral Home In charge of

EMILY HENRIETTA KUHL Survivors include son. Dr. 
G.W. Edwards, and his wife 
Bess; grandchildren, Dr. Ann 
Edwards Hotl and her husband 
Milch, Dr. Becky Edwards 
Easterling and husband Mark, 
Dr. Christy Edwards; great- 
grandson, Brett Easterling.

Cramkow Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

EDWARDS
Emily Henrietta Kuhl 

Edwards, 90, died Wednesday, 
Oct. 13, 1999 at her residence. 
She taught school at Eau Galle, 
helped found the Masters of Arts 
and Teaching Program at Rollins 
College, along with her husband 
Dr. William T. Edwards, and 
helped found Saint Pauls 
M ethodist Church in 
Tallahassee. Boot April 5,1909 in 
Smlthland, Ky., she graduated 
horn New Smyrna Beach High 
School and Rollins College. She 
was a member of die First 
Methodist Church of Sanford. 
She enjoyed time with her fami
ly, gardening, church work, 
activities with Geneva 
Homeowners, and writing let
ters to family and friends.

No one is going to talk dirty any US. president. Pat Nixon
on WKMG-Channd 6. The sta- warned him to stop, or it woul
tion's general manager said so cause him to have Jowls. He
Thursday when she bleeped a couldn't quit, however. The res
vulgar word from an episode of is history, 
the CBS show Otkago Hope. Remember Spiro Agnew?

What a bleeping good-idea. Nixon's vice president Agnew
If other stations pick up on erected a adr once by uring the

WKMG's exercise in taste, televi- foulest of four-letter words.
sion vulgarity may be ......................... Washington newspe-
thrown for a crude P *  editors did not
loss. bleep the word from

Adam, you have to 
think, cursed first.
Right after being told 
that he and the wife 
were being chucked 
from the garden. Poor 
Eve couldn't believe 
her ears. She thought 
the world of Adam.

artistically truthful, it's time to 
change the channcL 

MTV has been running a 
“Real World" documentary 
aeries of a 21-year-old student, 
spiraling deeper Into drinking 
(vovMffi rvoduom  tty  tn t snow Funerals
of drinking. In a recent episode 
the student tolls down drunk In 
a disco. She is sesn half-naked, 
throwing up in the shower. 
RnaDy she Is shown having her 
stomach pumped at a hospital 

MTV executives say that have 
bam careful to treat the young 
women's problems honestly and 
lesponafcty. "Real World" ts 
fibnad in the manner of a music

Agnew'* creativity 
with words was news.

partofW bmen's Up. 
They bettor watch it, Briefs

S e m in o le s  o f  1 9 7 9  For further information or to
. | M . ____ a__  punhsee tkkats In advance, con-

I io ld  C U M  r e u n io n  ^  * „ * * * *  Shouae at 323- 
Seminole High School Claaa 9546 or Val Sanderson at 869- 

of 1979 are having their 20 year r a n  
Reunion on November 26, 27,
and 28. If you werea member of S o o o k U c u U r  in
this dam  or know of someoone o p w a t a v u i a i
who was, but have not received C l l l f l l W i i y  i s  O d .  3 0  
any information about the The Q ty of Casaribeny Parks 
reunion, please call 322-8456. If and Recreation Department will 
you have received your infor- host their Halloween
mafion, however have not sub- Spooktacular for children 12 and 
milted your foe, you still may under from 6-9 pan. Saturday, 
send it in. Please RSVP es soon G et 30 at Secret Lake Park,200N. 
as possible. Triplet Lake Drive, Csssslbeny,

Activities include Haunted
M il i ta r y  r e c  c e n te r  
o p e n  to  p u b l i c  f o r  

O k t o b e r f e t t
Members of the miliUry, both 

active and retired, es w rit es the 
general public, are invited to an
L / R t o o f i T f i i  C c i c v i i n o n  • (  n w

only continental U S. Armed 
Forces Recreation ~

haunted rooms, e DJ, dandng, 
face-painting, balloons, candy 
and a costume contest fat three 
age categories. First-place win
ners in each category win receive 
uuget gin ccmficavBi ana no* 
phies. Second and third-place 
svinners will also receive tro
phies.

The event provides a safe alter
native to Trick or 'beating and is 
sponsored by the Casselberry 
Police D ept, Saturn of 
O rlando/N octh and Ifafgrt 
stores. Admission and activities 
are free for children 12 and under. 
Call 262-7720 for more Informa
tion.

SMrito m  QHIire» W  a  «  a  a  a '*  W
known for salty lan- * * * * * * *  T ht hype over the 
guagt. It's ■ guy and the sea O togoH Epecptoodeism altoo
Aina **M — **— ■ — - nlmil iili ■ ■■■iLijilnj Itinl iLJirtilnmHung. TTKWn UWJr OW1I IN M lf W iw l  m uB im  u l
they taught others how to talk gate paopis mote riled than a
dirty. dirty word o ra  dfaly story

Cops have to get dirty some- Television producers are deter- 
ttmes with bad guys. They can't mined to get mote latitude in the 
uy, “Please, mister, drop that use of language to make shows
gun." Bad guys don't respond to more realistic. Artistic truthful- 
Undness. Cops know tha t They nsss, they cafl fa. 
can use bullets and/or bleeps if Sadly, most of what is on tefo- 
needbe. vision is nsfahsr artistic nor

Tapes of the Isle Richard tnithfuL I havenourgttow alch
Nixon offer testimony that he CUcatoHem this weak or even If

Police Log

S lA 9 5 | S 490

HJL Thomas Jr. Parkway <25th 
Street) will hold a Baxooka Ball 
betted se The Last Bock Hop of 
the MBtonhim, on Friday O ct 
29 from 6-10 p jn . Tkkato sea V  
at the door or 18 If purchased fa> 
advance. Proceeds from the 
event will be uaed by the church 
to move from their current loca
tion, which waa purchased, to a

'■**c *rnV'..’Jl <

ole Herald
Vfcen tou Need Us
CM: (407) 38*4611
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Religion
Baptists 1
By Ru m  White
Staff Writer

There are four references to 
teeth in the Bible, one of which 
concerns the weeping and 
gnashing of teeth in Matthew 
8:12.

Perhaps, there should be a 
fifth reference — one dealing 
with the dental clinic ministry 
of the Seminole Baptist 
Association.

Maryellen Perkins is pleased 
that for five days this month, 
Oct. 25 through 29, as many as 
100 people will come to know 
the Lord and have their teeth 
taken care of at the same time.

"I believe Jesus, the Great 
Healer, would be pleased with 
our clinics," Perkins said. 
"Those who can't afford a den
tist and have dental needs — 
especially children — are invit
ed to take advantage of this 
offer.

Area dentists will donate 
their time and skills at two 
locations — First Baptist 
Church in Sanford and Stetson 
Baptist Church in DeLond.

To sign up and qualify for 
the dental clinic, those who ore 
needy are encouraged to attend 
screening and appointment ses
sions Saturday, CXct. 16, from 9 
a.m. to noon at First Baptist in 
Sanford; and from 1:30 p.m. to 
4 pan. at Stetson Baptist in 
DeLond.

The clinks themselves take 
place Oct. 25 through 28 in 
Sanford and Oct. 28 and 29 in 
DeLond at Stetson Baptist 
Church.

Maryellen Perkins is helping the Seminole Baptist Association organize a dental clinic ministry. Th e  sign-up day for 
the dlnic is tomorrow at First Baptist In Sanford and Stetson Baptist In DeLand.

Perkins said that the dentists 
will do both extractions and fill
ings. There will be no root canal 
work. Those requiring dental 
work are asked, also, to bring 
proof of eligibility (canceled 
check or letter from employer) 
stating weekly or monthly 
income. '

“This ministry is for the 
poor," Perkins said. "For those 
who can't afford to have their 
teeth done — and for their chil
dren."

David H. and Maryellen 
Perkins of Deltona are retired

Baptist missionaries. They did 
church work for most of their 52 
years of marriage. They worked 
a long time with the poor in 
Caribbean countries.

"Often, we found that the 
poor needed dental work more 
than anything else," Mrs. 
Perkins said. "Bad teeth can 
affect the rest of someone's 
health. It's sad that so many 
can't have any dental work. 
We're trying to do something 
about that."

From her home, Perkins has 
coordinated the dental clink

program. She and helped get a 
number of dentists to donate 
their time. "They want to help," 
she said. "They don't want cred
it. They don't want their name 
or picture in the papers.

"What we do need is help 
from the newspapers, TV sta
tions and radio stations to talk 
about the clinics — and to come 
see when the clinics are in 
progress," Mrs. Perkins said.

For more information about 
the Seminole Baptist 
Association, call (404) 574-9700 
or (904)775-0940).

Church Bulletins
Pumpkin Patch is open

The Youth Group of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Oviedo is opening their 6th 
Annual Pumpkin Patch. On 
Saturday, the first delivery of 
pumpkins is scheduled to arrive 
at the site, located on Red Bug 

Road across from Target 
and Chillis.

The Pumpkin Patch is open 
Sunday through Thursday 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. and until 10 p.m. 
on Friday and Saturday nights.

The annual event has grown 
be one of the nation's largest, 

with the Oviedo youth program 
ranked fourth last year out of 
500 church pumpkin patches 
nationwide.

Proceeds from this year's 
event will be used by the youth 
for various mission projects.

Pre-schools and elementary 
schools in the Oviedo and 
Winter Springs area are invited 
to bring youngsters to the patch 
for story telling and to receive a 
miniature pumpkin.

For details on scheduling a 
pre-school or kindergarten 
group, contact Terry Bushey at 
699-1291.

For more information on the 
Pumpkin Patch, contact Don 
Lykens at 365-9380.

Family Fall Festival 
is Saturday, O ct 16 

Family Fall Festival on Oct. 16 
CASSELBERRY • The congre

gation of Community United 
Methodist Church in 
Casselberry is holding the fifth

annual Family Fall Festival and 
Bazaar on Saturday, Oct. 16, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. There will 
be activities for people of all 
ages.

Pumpkins, cornstalks, bales of 
hay and gourds will be sold in 
the pumpkin patch. Jams, jellies, 
pickles, w alnuts and pecans 
from North Carolina and 
Georgia will be sold in the 
"Pumpkin Store," along with 
other fall and pumpkin items.

The women of the church 
have been working for a year 
making holiday craft items for 
the bazaar. Also included will be 
a bake sole complete with home
made apple butter. There will be 
used items in Granny's Attic.

There will be all types of 
games for children, including a 
cake walk, dunk tank and moon- 
walk.

The men of the church will be 
cooking A1 Boone BBQ chicken 
and rib dinners for $3.50 per per
son. Other items will Include 
Spanish dished prepared by the 
Hispanic Ministry.

Live entertainment will take 
place under the Entertainment 
tent all day. Some of the enter
tainment will Include Boggy 
Creek Trio, Damascus Rood, 
Master Design, Ken Fitch anil 
the Hispanic singers.

For more information, coll the 
church office at 831-3777, exten
sion 204.

The festival is located at 
Community United Methodist 
Church, 4921 S. Highway 17-92, 
Casselberry, 1/2 mile north of 
US Highway 436.

Knock, knock,
church calling

Let the begging begin. That, 
in any case, is what it seems 
like to many church people 
when October or November 
rolls around each year. These 
are the months of the Every 
Member Canvass, Loyalty 
Sunday, the Stewardship 
Drive, etc.

No matter how different the

While there Is no arm-twist
ing, all members of Livingston 
are encouraged to tithe — 
give one-tenth of their income 
to the church, if they are able. 
Donnan considers it part of 
his lob to convince everybody 
that they are able.

There have been sugges
tions that the churches do

names are, the mes- ...............................  what most syna-
sage is the same: Get 
your pledge up.

It Is rarely put 
that crassly, of 
course. Many 
churches have 
become as wily and 
adept as the old- 
time encyclopedia 
salesmen in getting 
their foot In your 
door. They want to 
‘get to know you

George R.
Plagenz

gogues and temples 
do — that is, charge 
membership dues. 
Every family's dues 
are the same.

"We find It more 
dignified not to 
have to go begging," 
says the business 
manager of one tem
ple.

But is it fair that 
the $25,000-a-year

better" or "see If you family has to pay
have any questions 
to ask about the church." But 
before they leave, they will 
have your filled-in pledge 
card in their pocket.

Certainly, churches need 
money to operate, and moat of 
them run their affairs more 
economically than other busi
nesses. So It Is often hard to 
see why people are so resis
tant to giving, forcing the 
churches to beg and coax.

But resistant they are. One 
Presbyterian church says that 
half the people whose door
bells were rung on Pledge 
Sunday weren't home. One 
solicitor got nine "no 
answers" in 11 calls. It was a 
wintry-cold Sunday when you 
would expect people to be 
home. Did they go out — or 
hide in the kitchen — to avoid 
the canvasser?

Such experiences have 
forced some churches to give 
up the door-to-door Every 
Member Canvass.

"We have learned that peo
ple don't like that approach," 
says the Rev. James Donnan, 
pastor of Livingston United 
Methodist Church in 
Columbus, Ohio. "So we hove 
become more giver-friendly."

Rather than draw up on 
annual budget based on pro
jected expenses for the coming 
year as most churches do, at 
Livingston Methodist mem
bers are asked to make volun
tary "gifts to God." This, 
Dorman feels, puts giving on a 
more spiritual basis.

When all the "gifts to God" 
arc totaled up, the church 
knows what it will have to 
spend in the next year.

the same dues as the 
$100,000-a-year family? WHL 
It is pointed out, the truck dri
ver has to pay as much as the 
CEO for a quart of milk — or 
for an automobile or a ticket 
to the movies. The price oj 
most things is the same for 
everybody.

"Actually," says one syna
gogue leader, "the basic d uo  
rate is based on what the aver
age person can pay. About 30 
percent of our families pay 
more than the basic rate, and 
about 20 percent have asked 
to be allowed to pay less. 
Adjustments ate made in Indi
vidual cases all the time."

A navel way to raise money 
for the church has been tried 
by several Unitarian churches . 
which charge tuition for 
Sunday school. The charges 
vary, but the average is $25 a 
year per pupil up to a maxi
mum of $50 for a family.
Those who cannot pay have 
the tuition waived.

Families are said to have a 
deeper sense of commitment 
to the Sunday school result
ing in increased attendance 
when they pay tuition.

Some churches resort to 
games and gimmicks to worm 
people up for giving. One 
passed out play $1,000 bills 
with the message: "This repre
sents what God has given 
you. What will you give 
him?"

But the "knock-knock* rou
tine is sdll the moat popular 
gimmick being used.

Well not popular exactly

eisMNtwsrArta
INTUnUlt ASSN.

Worship Center hosts Last Sock Hop
The Family Worship Center at

the corner of Airport BlvrL and 
Jr. P a rtH E  Thomas Jr. Parkway (25th 

Street) will hold a Bazooka Ball 
billed as The Lost Sock Hop of
the Millennium, on Friday, Oct. 
29 from A to 10 pm . Tickets are 
$7 at the door or $5 if purchased 
in advance. Proceeds from the 
event will be used by the church 
to move from their current loca
tion, which was purchased, to ■

site nearby.
San Diego disc jockey Lou 

Taverns will play 1950s music 
and prizes will be awarded for 
the best 50s costume, best 
dancing, best hula hoop tech
nique and best bubble-gum

To purchase tickets in 
advance, contact Antoinette 
Shouse at 323-9546 or Val 
Sanderson at 869-8283.
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than those without grooves. 
And shoes with mesh or vents 
tended to “breathe” better than 
others in our wet-sock tests.

S till even the most-breath
able, most-flexible, best-cush
ioned shoe in the world won't 
do you a bit of good if it does
n 't fit. When shopping for a 
shoe, consider its depth, in 
addition to its length and 
width. You should be able to 
wiggle your toes without feel
ing restricted. And your shoe 
should fit properly in the store 
— it shouldn't need apprecia
ble breaking in.

Other shopping tips:
— Shop for shoes late in the 

day. Your feet can swell a size 
or more in length and width 
by afternoon.

— Look for shoes with a 
padded collar and an Achilla 
notch — a scoop at the heel 
counter that relieves, pressure 
on the Achilles tendon.

— Light weight can be 
important. Our men's models 
ranged from 11.9 oz. to 15.4 oz. 
(per individual shoe) in size 
9D. Women's models ranged 
from 9.6 oz. to 12.1 oz. in size 
7B.

Walking shoes can last hun
dreds of miles, depending an 
how they're used. Replace 
them when their outsoles 
show excessive wear, or when 
your feet no longer feel pro
tected against impact.

Brisk walking is an ideal flexibility: how easily a shoe's 
way to get fit. It increases the sole bends in the forefoot, to 
heart rate and — unlike swim- make it easier for you to move 
ming — it's a weight-bearing forward,
exercise that helps develop We also recruited men and
and preserve bone maw. women to walk several times

Best of a ll walking demands in every shoe and answer 
no special equipment — questions about comfort, fit
except, possibly, shoes. and performance.

Of course, people can walk Our test shoes ranged from 
in almost any shoes, but if fair to excellent overall. Some 
you're serious about walking, of the cheapest shoes fell to the 
you'll need good shoes bottom of the ratings. These
designed specifically for that included the Dr. Scholl's mod- 
activity. The right shoes will els for men (Dynamic Walker) 
keep your feet comfortable and women (White Blair 
while you walk, and provide Walker), both $25; the $17 
support and shock absorption. Cobble Cuddlers (Kmart) for 

We tested nine models of women; and the $18 Payless 
walking shoes for men and Lace Walker for men. 
nine for women, including Rated excellent overall were
shoes with big names such as the Saucony Grid Motion and 
Nike and Reebok, inexpensive Adidas Solo for men ($75 and 
shoes like Thom McAn and $60, respectively) and the 
Payless, and specialty brands Adidas Solo ($70), New 
like Easy Spirit and Ryka. Balance WW571 ($60) and 
which cater to women. Prices Ryka Epitome ($65) for 
ranged from $17 to $75 a pair. women.

Because runners and fitness Despite the ballyhoo manu- 
walkers often grouse that a facturers make over their vari- 
shoe that gives them a good ous cushioning technologies, 
“ride” when new loses bounce our tests revealed no clear
soon thereafter, we tested how cushion leader. After just 20 
cushioning alters over time. In miles of simulated walking 
our lab, we put a mechanical with our mechanical foot, the 
foot in each shoe, then had it foam in most shoes' midsoles 
simulate the heel impact of a stiffened — generally by about 
man or woman of average 30 percent. * 
weight walking for 20,000 Two touted characteristics
steps — the equivalent of did seem to make a difference,
about 20 miles. however Shoes whose soles

For walkers whose feet get are grooved at the ball of the 
hot and sweaty, we tested how foot tended to be more flexible

Being sedentary — as danger
ous as smoking? It appears that 
Ibeing sedentary can actually be 
^hazardous to your health. 

According to a study published 
l»y Kenneth Cooper, M.D., 
m .P.H ., founder of the Cooper 
Institu te of Aerobics Research in 
D allas, “individuals who are 
sedentary have the same risk of 
flying prematurely as a person 
who smokes a pack of cigarettes 
a  day.” In this study, researchers 
tracked the fitness levels, death 
n-ate and development of health 
| risk factors In 30,000 adult men 
land women for 8 years. The 
results were startling. They 
found that sedentary individuals 
were 1 to 2 times more likely to 
die prematurely that those who 
were moderately fit. In addition, 
they found that ”a sedentary 
lifestyle was a more serious 
health risk than high blood pres
sure, high cholesterol or obesi
ty"

Other studies have shown that 
sedentary Individuals had more 
than five times the risk of heart 
disease as active people. In addi-

gardening, washing the car, 
walking the dog, cycling, tennis. 
The important factor is doing 
REGULAR physical activity — 
this helps a person live longer 
and be healthier.

The Surgeon General’s exer
cise recommendations include: 
(1) 30 minutes of daily moderate 
activity and (2) resistance train
ing twice a week. This 30 min
utes of daily moderate activity 
bums 150 calories a day or 
approximately 1000 calories per 
week for most people. Now, 
some of you may think, I don't 
have a 30-minute block of free 
time every day when I can exer
cise. Well, guess what? You can 
break this 30 minutes of exercise 
into smaller blocks of time, e.g. 
10 minutes in the morning, 10 
minutes in the afternoon, and 10 
minutes at night. The resistance 
training helps build and main
tain muscle mass.
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Hon, being Inactive is equivalent 
to being 20 percent over the ideal 
weight. This is a serious prob
lem since much of the U S  popu
lation consider themselves to be 
"couch potatoes" and do no reg
ular exercise at aU.

How Much Exercise Is 
Needed To Be Beneficial? 
According to exercise guidelines 
mentioned in the 1996 Surgeon 
General's Report on Physical 
Activity and Health, you don't 
even have to work up a sweat. 
You don't have to run 5 miles or 
pump iron for two hours a day. 
Some examples of moderate 
types of physical activity include

by Chic Young
HOSTS f t  TASTE? THAT MUST 14 WHAT IT MOOED

HOROSCOPES

mams occur today. Ones you a r t  
■round vour combstinls vmI  f to f t ITine ww 'wiywi if.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 99-Peb. 19) Tha
mstmettve thoughts you gat today ara 
likely to ba your bast onas. Hava tha 
oouraga to trust you inner bang tor gutt- 
anca and proceed at a pen Siva fashion. 
PtSCIS (Fab. 90-March 90) Although 
toe mpul ot tnends and aaeodetoe might 
not ba aM that obvious to you today, they 
co\Ad and up playing an important rota in 
your affairs. Stay alert and keep your 
eyes open.

don’t sente tor second bast.
UBRA (Sept. 99-Oat. 99) Conditions 
continue to took encouraging and favor
able tor you in areas Viet can further your 
material was being. Do everything possi
ble to taka advantage of Me trend. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? Tha 
Astro-Oraph Matchmaker can haip you

THE TEACHER DIDN'T 
J-IKE m  REPORT.. . I HAVE A 5NEAKIN6 y  WHY 

SUSPICION 5HETH0U6HT/ DO YOU 
IT WAS DUMB.. A  THINK Happy wife is losing sleep 

over dreams of first love

Calendarby_TJC Wytn tobetor me batter.
^  WANT TO SIGN > 
THE PETITION BY THE Bromdiad Society Inc. For infer- ers) at 7JO pm .. Church o f the 

motion, call Bud Martin, 321- Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave, 
0838. Maitland. For mote information,

call 236-9206.
B lo o d  B a n k

Central Florida Blood Bank is N a r c o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
_ asking donors of all types of Narcotics Anonymous meets

The meetings are open to any- blood - eapedally O-type donors Monday at B pm . at the 
one interested in improving - to donate at its Sanford branch, Presbyterian House of Goodwill 
writing skills, whether for 1302 E. Second S t For informs- 317 Oak Ave, Sanford, 
enjoyment or to advance toward tion, call 322-0622. 
getting work published. There is 
no cost.

Anyone is welcome to attend 
the meetings, and to participate 
by bringing examples of their 
own creative writing. For more
Information call Darrell Johnson ^ ___ - -  .  pm ., «  m  «»»***»» •»««..
at (407) 282-1449. s u p p o r t  Visitors and new members are

Support Hope and Recovery, welcome. For information, call
B r o m e lia d  S o d e tv  S.HAJL, meets every Monday Matt Altemose, 322-8545, or

The Rmmeii.H • fternoon 5 pm . at Central David H all 330-5238.m e aemmoie DromeuAa Pm Um. i tineniMi in itn
Society meets (he third Sunday § , . ..
o# the Z k r t T n  a x tm  °* dininB room* M o d e le r s  C lu b  •

r s s s n s s . i n * ,  a * * * . " * * * * ) * * * ,
A U upect. of bconttlial culture with It C jil 32*^737 or 322-7785 of the month Malting i l  p m .
are covered during the meet- f ' information. wilh ^ *  "Mo‘w  **“ Month"
tags The society it affiliated ™ information. competition at Greeter Sanford
with the Florida Coundl of R . Chamber of Commerce, 400 E
Bromeliad Spdetiei and the <~OIUMCt B r id g e  - First S t All phases of R/Cm odei

Bridge players are Invited to aircraft are presented. The dub 's

u j \  . 1 w *  w n i u f e o ,  a d i  i  i m i  d ao  n r  t t  #
y  \  because I love mv husband end PVTlteiS g r o u p

/  w *  b w  to taD him the dr*s*a The Round Table Writers'
hurt t a ?  Iasaheiitn* th i Group meets every Saturday at
phase that wUlpas?. Any advice 10 am . in the cafe at Borders 

it was too much for you can give mo will be freaUy bookstore, 880 W. State Road 
IT** appreciated. 436 (southaaat corner of 436 and

few years. 1 am afraid I hurt him 
terribly. He seemed to novor want 
to fire up on “no,” but aa tho yoars 
wmM on wo grew apart

At tho apt of 3 1 ,1 attempted a 
reconcillsHon with him, but whan 
ha found out that I had‘boon* with

Is life luck, or fats?
By Phillip Aldor Ittahard to!

ate dub (toe
Some people reel that your llfo is Heverer. 

mippid out from birth to death, that m t that yo* 
there is nothing you can do to aifoct play, you s  
the outcome. Owen, though, boifera It bumpo first 
U in your own hands. nm bbgdbi

Suppose you come to a T-junction, one down to 
Do you turn left or right tor go hock out. Boat la 
the way you came!)? Tfw tonner group He must k» 
argues that it makes no difference; the can retain i 
latter feds that you will load one life if cannot toee! 
you go left, another if you move to  tho if you kne 
right. tho diamo*

Well, in this six-spede contract, do works best

l*K 5KXOF MLXHE 
NWAeeOlGC .W /C  
lift GIVING TV£ Ci 
PNOt^OOW W YV

KTfNRD! M -C L

oopslaow w .
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HGUUO.PWDtC
COfAPKHV Sanford RoUry

Rotary Club of Sanford meets 
every Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Hotel.

co o k ii 6§m tow n  §om ANPTMBVCAV THCRt A«f

this is my attitude problem, not my

BMeat's! It may ariso because I’m 
od and hare boon working week

ends lor more than 99 yaare. So, I talk 
myself into shaping up — uaur if — 
and try to **«»>, pauaats to calf mo

V F W , A iu d l i a iy
Veterans o f Foreign Wars and 

the Ladies Auxiliary of Sanford 
Post 10108 meet the third 
Monday at 74)0 pm . at the poet 
home, 2644 S. Sanford Ave.

A A R P
The Winter Springs Chapter 

of AARP meets the third 
Monday of the month, at 1 pm ., 
at the Winter Springs Senior 
Center off Edgoron Avenue. 
Senior citizens, 50 and oven are 
invited to attend.

For information, call 6954)285.

THAUK«v <WY6/

T W a.-F ri. 12-6 
Sal 10-5 
(407)332*7921

PETER 
OOTT, M .D.

reacting. My husband grastad ma 
with‘ItoWyou so” when la st hem*. I 
fed bumiUatod and hope that you can 
^re^meaomo poreportiva on this iad-

DEAR READER: Doctors often 
hare diCOculty ompathislng with 
woman who hare had problem preg
nancies. It's really bard for men — 
and for treble who hare net experi
enced this kind of thbg — to bo aa 
supportive and sympathetic aa they 
might I do not believe that you wore 
overreacting; you wore frightooed and 
b  pain, and you needed assistance.

Of course, the (act that you roauired 
m fllfil Attention on a w ttkira m y 
hare played a rob. As a doctor In a 
weekend call schedule, I confsw that 
1 som etim es find myself being 
grouchy and unsympathetic to 
patients who ara not truly Ui when, 
after having worked a foil week. I am 
contacted on a weekend. However,

P ig e o n  F i n d e n
The Central Florida Pigeon 

Panders Association  meets the

G a m b le r * ,  f a m ll le *
Gamblers Anonymous and Agricultural Center, 4300 

Cam-Anon for family and Orlando Drive, Sanford. For
friends, meet separately information, call Art or Jean
Monday and Friday (non-smok- Anderson at 831-8033.
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atety under the circumstances. WUh 
respect to your husband s reaction, 
what can 1 any? It's a guy thbg; hus
bands are husbands.

Hera b  a suggestion about hew to
avoid titttllsr situations b  tho foture. columnlBt lor N§w$p»o§r 
Ask your doctor if ho would prefer EiHomhm iggnnbfion ran  tm 
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RacialScare
differences, u  well as the Idea 
that as Americana we all have 
certain rights," Harris said.

Last TUesday, students at the 
school took a "time out for toler
ance," learning lessons from 
their teachers about divisive* 
ness, tolerance and acceptance.

Harris has also spoken to all 
the sixth grade classes and phys
ical education daises about tol-

manner. We're trying to help not something you can teach as a 
them understand the slgnlfl- fireman putting out a fire. At our 
cance of the yarmulke, and give school tor Instance, we teach tol

erance and conflict resolution 
from day one."

Two of the 14 Incidents 
against the Jewish student 
occurred In Physical Education 
class, and other Incidents hap
pened in hallways across the 
campus, Harris said.

Although student names and

Pinnell said that additional 
police and security officers were 
sent to nearby Forest City 
Elementary School, as well as 
Lake Brantley, during the lock
down.

"The good news is that every
one responded the way they are 
supposed to and the situation 
was kept under control," Pinnell 
said. T h e  bad news is that some 
people got very anxious.”

and classes resumed.
Ron Pinnell, director of sec

ondary education for Seminole 
County, said that during the 
lockdown all doors to the school 
were locked and students were 
required to stay in class while 
police searched the building for 
weapons.

"We take this absolutely seri
ously," Pinnell said.

Rock Lake Middle School is 
not the only Seminole County 
school where racial slurs have 
been found written on bathroom 
doors or walls, Pinnell said.

"Unfortunately, kids write 
things that ate Inappropriate Just 
like adults do," Pinnell said. 
"But at Rock Lake the writings 
were cleaned up quickly, and the 
situation is being dealt with 
appropriately. None have been 
found at the school since that 
time."

Zena Sulkes, director of 
Hebrew Day School of Central 
Florida in Maitland, said that the 
incidents Illustrate why the state 
has mandated that students 
learn about the Holocaust of 
World War 0, in which six mil
lion Jews died.

Schools must teach tolerance 
to children from the kinder

"There have been none since 
that incident," Harris said.

There were 14 incidents in 
which is Jewish student was 
harassed during a six-week peri
od, ranging from knocking the 
yarmulke off the his head, to 
hiding the yarmulke or striking 
the student from behind.

The incidents all involved the 
yarmulke — a skullcap worn by 
Jewish men and boys, especially 
those adhering to Orthodox or 
Conservative Judaism — being 
removed from the student's 
head.

Ron Pinnell director of sec
ondary education, said that none 
of the Incidents involved the 
Jewish student being taunted 
with and-Semitk shirs.

"I wouldn't characterize it as a 
radal or anti-Semitic incident" 
Pinnell said. T hey  chose to play 
with the boy in an inappropriate

Members of the Seminole 
County School Board said Harris 
handled the situation property.

IWo im portant Jewish holi
days were celebrated in 
September. Rosh Hashanah, tra
ditionally a two-day observance 
of the Jewish New Year; began at 
sundown on Sept. 10. Then, 
starting at sundown of Sept 19, 
Jews marked the holy day of 
atonem ent known as Yom

grade levels are not being 
released, Harris said that 11 out 
of the 14 incidents during the 
six-week period were committed 
by sixth graders.

Depending on the offenses 
committed, Harris said disci
pline for the students has includ
ed three-day and one-day out of 
school suspensions; In-echool

Because of the Incidents, 
Harris plans to bring in speakers

Briefs
skmalism, courtesy, youth rap
port, positive attitude and 
unselfish contribution of service.

In addition to public recogni
tion, the award designee is 
bestowed the honor of naming a 
local charity to which a mone
tary contribution of S250 is made 
by the Casselberry Rotary Chib 
in the awardee's name.

For more information and to 
submit nominations, contact 
Kathleen CressweU, Karcher 
Award Committee Chair, at P.O. 
Box 180444, Casselberry, FI., 
32718-0444.

Fright Nights at the 
Zoo is this month

Sanford's fourth annual Fright 
Nights: Screams in the Swamp 
will be held on O ct 22, 23, 29, 
and 30.

Frights nights runs from 7 
pm . to 930 pm . and begins at
Sanford City H all From there, 
guests will be shuttled to the 
Central Florida Zoo on buses, 
compliments of LYNX. The last 
bus departs at 9-JO pm .

The activities will begin with a 
haunted hay ride, and then larg
er-than-life creatures will 
emerge. At the end of the adven
ture, visitors can learn the truth 
about creatures such as bats, 
owls and snakes.

There will be no parking 
available at the Zoo for Fright 
Nights.

Tickets for Fright Nights are

Weinberg
partnership that has been very
productive."

The sponsored Stale
of the County lunches draw 
capacity audiences a t the 
Altamonte Springs Hilton. 
Morris gave the first two 
addresses and Carlton Henley 
continued the tradition. An 
mAA^A in tu n  to the luncheon 
was a tafeidsed Mayors' Round 
Table.

wide-open." Hcrbcnar said. 
"We've already had calls 
coming In from people in the 
community. Wt would like to 
find a new director in the near 
future."

"County government is going 
to miss Wayne Weinberg," 
County Commissioner Randy 
Morris said. "He helped raise 
the profile of county govern
ment. We formed a

Career Fair la O ct 19 Board Chairman Marty 
Hcrbcnar said today. "He's a 
dynamic individual who had a 
lot of community connections 
and made mote in the nearly five 
years he was with us." Hcrbcnar

is giving students an opportuni
ty to learn mote about the 
careers of their future at the 1999 
Annual Career Exploration Fait 
TUesday, O ct 19, from 10 am . to 
2 pm . in the main campus 
library concourse.

e chamber la not politically
-*» —  » - -SDGVICVO.
"I'm  flattered that 
topic wanted me to  run,"

and groups of 10 or more if pur-

rill be held Regional South 1 
1 pm . to 4 Hospital, Behavioral 

Farm in Department, 555 W. St

In The Streets O f H istoric Downtown Satford, F lorida

teMi'ft'

oononrt 7 pm  4 10 pm.

Lee Roy 
ParnellApplies dona are i 

ting taken for this

ing children's wishes and to plan •  100 E ven ts A ExN bfia

Nominations will be accepted by calling Make-A-Wlsh at (407) 
by fee Rotary Chib of 246-1974 or (III) 874-9474. The 
Caseefecny until O ct 20 for the site for the training sesion will be 
Georne Karcher Award. announced at a lator data.

The award wffl be presented The Make-A-Wleh
at a  Rotary Club of Gassafeerry Foundation Is a  non-profit one* 
ksofefret,rio».IO.AnomknHon niaadon which fulfil* wishesfar 
form m ar be euoalemeoted bv a children between fee m m  of 2 
cover Isttor or other related 1 /2  and I I  who have diagnosed
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Briefs
I’DS-HACKEKS WIN

OVIEDO • The PD8- 
Hackera scored four nans 
In the top of the seventh 
Inning to break a 3-3 tie 
and held on for an S-5 sic* 
tory over Florida Filters 
on the opening night of 
play In the City of Oviedo 
Recreation and Parka De
partment Women's Mon
day Night Fall Class C 
Blow Pitch Softball League 
at the Oviedo Softball 
Complex.

Pam Lindaey led off the 
top of the seventh *ww»««g 
with a single and Theresa 
WaJburger, Jsudon Mar
ietta, Terri Mann and Anna 
Hollis followed suit with 
consecutive singles to

After a walk broke 
streak, but still got home a 
run. Phyllie Baynes ripped 
a two-run single to 
plete the PD8 scoring.

Wattxrrger. Mann 
Baynes had three hits each 
for the Hackers, while 
Jackie Janowlak. Michelle 
Field and Marietta contrib
uted two settles each.

BIG ACTION WHEN 
LADIES HIT RANGE

ORLANDO - If you've ever 
been tempted to learn how 
to target shoot, but were 
afraid or didn't know how to 
gel Marled, you won't want 
to miss Ladles Day at Die 
Range on Saturday. Oct. 10 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. at the 
Central Florida RKIe and 
Pistol Club near Orlandol

Tills unique hands-on 
event Is sponsored by the 
Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission 
(FWC) and the Outdoor 
Women's Association, and 
Is designed lo give women 
the chance to team about 
and experience a variety of 
shooting sports In a safe, 
controlled environment.

(Participants will Jaorn 
about handguns. 
archery, cowboy slnjue- 
actlon shooting. .33 caliber 
rllles. black powder mux- 
zle loader, air rtfe. and 
shotguns with trap and 
sporting clays.

All firearms and ammuni
tion will be provided and 
there Is no charge to attend 
the event. However', there Is 
a $5 fee for anyone wishing 
to shoot.

Shooters must also attend 
a brief shooting and range 
safety glass prior to being 
allowed to shoot. Children 
under the age of 12 can 
shoot for free if accompa
nied by a paying adult.

For more Information 
contact Nancy Relche at 
(407) 260-1792.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
YOUTH BASKETBALL

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • 
The Altamonte Basketball 
Academy will be holding 
registration for a Youth 
League next week.

The league Is both boys 
and girls regardless of ex
perience or skill level.

Registration will be held 
at the Lake Brantley Ath
letic Complex Fleldhouse 
(located behind Lake Bran
tley High School) on the 
following days and times:

• Senior Division, 6:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m., Oct. 15-17.

For more Information 
please call Barry Mestel 
with Winning Ways Bas
ketball at 339-9053.

DAYTONA USA . 
ANNOUNCES FLORIDA 
RESIDENT SPECIAL

DAYTONA BEACH - 
Florida residents can enjoy 
DAYTONA USA. the Official 
Attraction of NASCAR, for 
only $14 throughout the 
months of October and No
vember.

By showing a Florida 
Driver license, guests will 
receive a special $14 
regular adult admission to 
DAYTONA USA. plus a 
guided, 30-mlnute Speed
way Tour (Tours not avail
able Nov. 25-26).

Admission Is $12 for 
seniors 60 and over, $9 for 
children 6-12, and free for 
children under 6 when ac
companied by a paying

DAYTONA USA. open 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. dally, 
now offers guests an op
portunity to see the winning 
car from this year's Daytona

Seminole girls grab top seed
Tribe overcomes case o f  
overconfidence to defeat 
Lyman in three games
5 ^

The Seminole High School girls volleyball learn 
celebrates after beating Lyman to complete an

undefeated district regular season and securing
the No. 1 seed for the district tournament.

9

Blue Haven Pools
LAKE MARY - Neal Goldman 

hit for the cycle and drove In 
seven runs as Hill's Gang with
stood a 12-run first Inning by 
Blue Haven Pools lo pull off a 
19-13 upset In the City of Lake 
Mary Parks and Recreation De
partment Men's Fall Friday 
Night Slow Pitch Softball 
League at the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex.

The game was only one 
played last Friday evening be
fore rains washed out the rest 
of the night's action.

Budwclser/Slgnal Zero and

Yankees 
up 2-0 
in series

Nice 'N Easy are both 3-0, 
while Blue Haven Pools and 
Hill's Gang are both 2-2. Gay- 
Ion Black Ford and Lunch Bax 
Bagels are still wtnlcss alter 
three gnmes.

Tonight at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex. Bud- 
welser/SIgnal Zero takes on 
Lunch Box Bagels at 6:30 p.m.: 
Hill's Gang faces Guylon Black 
Ford ui 7:30 p.m.: and Nice 'N 
Easy battles Blue Haven Pools 
at 6:30 p.m.

Hill's Gang look a 7-0 lead In 
the (op of Ihc first Inning before 
Blue llaven came up wllh 12

WsEliHtik

LONGWOOD - Whether II was 
overconfldenre or being llred 
from playing powerful Winter 
Springs a tough match on 
Tuesday, the Seminole High 
School girls volleyball learn 
very nearly gave away Ihelr 
mosi important match of the 
season before disposing of Ly
man Wednesday night.

But there was no doubt In 
roach Beth Corso's mind about 
what happened to her team.

"Tlie Greyhounds played very 
well, but hopefully we learned a 
lesson tonight about coming to 
a inaich thinking you have al
ready won It and (he match has 
lot been played yet.* said 
-orso. "Overconfidence look us 
sit of our game after the 15-5 
vln In the first game. We had 
10 service errors tonight, eight 
n the second garnet"

Lyman came bark lo win that 
icrond game. 15-11. and the 
natch was vrry much In doubt.

"By the third game we h*d to 
Jo some soul searching and get 
:>ark In the match." said Corsa. 
‘Our Lady 'Notes did that and 
romr out on top. but It wasn't 
pretty."

Despite playtng better, things 
itlll were not easy for the Tribe, 
who held off the Greyhounds to 
win the Class 5A District and 
Srinlnole Athletic Conference 
match. 15-9.

For the game the Fighting

'

Scmlnolcs had 24 kills. 25 
digs. 20 assists and five 
blocks.

The victory gives Seminole a 
perfect 4-0 record In district 
play and gives the Tribe the top 
seed for the District Tourna
ment that will be played at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium 
on Thursday. September 28th.

On that night. Lyman will play 
Lake Howell at 6 p.m. with the 
winner taking on the host 
Ft gluing Srmlnoles at ?:30 p.m.

The Tribe is now 5-10 overall 
and will wrap up the regular 
season with a trio of lough 
matches next week.

On Monday, Seminole will 
travel to Lake Mary to take on 
the Rams, followed by home 
games against Spruce Creek on 
Wednesday and Lake Brantley 
on Thursday at BUI Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium.

The match with Lake Brantley 
will also be Senior Night with 
the only two seniors on the 
Fighting Scmlnolcs squad. Kbn 
Nelson and Courtney Newman, 
being honored along with their 
parents prior to the match.

Other members of the Tribe 
Include Juniors Michelle 
Cardel, Kim Corso and Tracey 
Swaynos and sophomores J e s 
sica Chick. Jessica Heroism 
and Tara Wiggins.

Corso is assisted by Cindy 
Evans. Sabreena Sapp (junior 
varsity head coach). Paulette 
Prevail (freshman head coach) 
and UCF Intern Jon Dickinson.

r-M  s '  S M'S ’ • <Uf S- .nSARA Sportsman 
N ew  Smyrna Speedway
I f  H

■spec-IAL TO  Tl IK HERALD

SAMSULA _ The SARA Sportsman 100 with 
a $1,500 lo wtn feature will headline the card 
this Saturday at New Smyrna Speedway.

Also on Die schedule will be features only 
action In the Late Model, Limited Late Model. 
Sportsman. Mini Stock. Bomber and Strictly 
Stock classes. •

In results from October 9lh:
Lata Modal .  Wayne Anderson showed up 

late with Ills dad’s (Dick) new black X92 and 
won Ihe race.

Tlic will did not come wtDioul great contro
versy howevrr...but first. Die race review.

The feature got off to a rough atari aa Deb
bie Santo's a7 got turned around an the first 
lap and caused s big caution. It took three 
more tries to get storied, but Anderson clearly 
had the fastest car. took the lead and ran on 
with It.

David Rogers' TM Ranch Chevy followed 
marry cor lengths behind, but had a pretty 
good race with Pete Orr In the RaccCar Col
lege 030. Jeff Emery In the #12 and Eric 
Black followed In fourth and fifth but the race 
was not really very close.

Here's the big deal...the #92 has a Southern 
All Stars (a traveling Late Model Series) ap-

Overtime goal downs 
UCF in men’s soccer

TSEIHWET
NEW YORK - Maybe the curse 

of the Bambino does exist.
For the second straight night, 

the New York Yankees used 
Iste-lnntng rally lo erase a 
Boston Red Sox lead and took a 
two games to none lead In the 
Best-of-Seven American League 
Championship Series with a 3 
2 victory at Yankee Stadium 
Thursday night.

After the Yankees took a 1-0 
lead In the bottom of the fourth 
inning on a home run by 
Tampa's Tlno Martinez, Nomor 
Garriaparra hit u two-run home 
run off of David Cone to give 
the Red Sox a 2-1 lead.

Ramon Martinez made the 
lead stand up until the bottom 
of the seventh Inning when 
Chuck Knoblauch doubled In 
Ricky Lcdec and later reliever 
Rhea! Cormier gave up a game
winning single to Paul O'Neill.

The Red Sax had blown sev
eral chances lo score more 
runs, leaving 13 runners on 
base. Including leaving the 
bases loaded In the eighth with 
only one out and men on first 
and third with two out In the 
nlnUi Inning.

Lake Brantley graduate Jason 
Pag* 2B . the Red Sox.,

OR1ANDO - Antonio Da SUva 
Junior picked up a loose ball 
and strolled In for the game
winning goal from 15 yards 
with 10:40 remaining in the 
second overtime period to give 
Campbell University a 2-1 vic
tory over Die University of Cen
tral Florida In Trims America 
Athletic Conference men's soc
cer Thursday.

Campbell (3-8, 1-3 TAAC) 
came from a goal down at the 
68-minute mark when Adam 
Martin crossed left to Tom 
Robey to lie the game 1-1.

Senior striker Heikkl Rltvs-, 
nen extended his goal scoring 
streak lo five games at 3:30. 
fits 11th marker of the year for 
UCF (6-6, 0-3 TAAC) originated 
from a goalmouth scramble 
where a teammate fanned on 
the shot. It was the Golden 
Knights' first sliot of the game.

Omulf Olsen received a red 
card for serious foul play on 
Robey hi the 48th minute. 
Playtng a man short the re
mainder of the game finally 
caught up with the Golden 
Knights as they resorted to a 4 
4-1 formation for (he final 15- 
mlnute sudden death frame.

Even a man down. UCF had 
chances to wtn. including a 
pair of headers lust over ihe 
crossbar by Art Nuroil with 30 
seconds left and Amo Nurmuto 
with 8:50 left in the first over
time.

Up I
in net for the Fighting Camels. 
He made four saves and came 
out to punch away a number of 
plays. Despite seven saves, 
Antti LaJUnen came up on the 
short end of (he goalkeeping 
matchup. The loss represented 
UCFs second overtime defeat 
this season.

The Golden Knights wrap up 
a (bur game homestand Satur
day at 2 p.m. They’ll host Flor
ida Atlantic University In a key 
TAAC contest that may deter
mine seeding for the conference 
tournament.

MACON. Ga. • The Trans 
America Athletic Conference 
released official tournament 
times for the women's and 
men’s soccer tournaments to be 
held Nov. 4-6 In Orlando and 
Jacksonville, respectively.

The University of Central 
Florida will host the women's 
tournament at the UCF Arena 
Soccer Field. The tournament 
will be a three-day. six team, 
single-elimination tournament 
with the number one and two 
trams earning first round byes.

First round action begins 
Thursday, Nov. 4. with games 
at 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. Second 
round play will resume Friday, 
Nov. B, at 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
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the NLCS when Tom Olavlne 
takes the hill agatmt the Meta* 
A1 Letter. Game Ume la set for 8 
p.m. and will be seen locally on 
WESH Channel 2.

In other baseball news from 
Thursday, former Seminole

Community College All-America 
Larry Parrish was fired as man
ager of the Detroit Tigers after 
just one season and replaced 
In' former Milwaukee Brewers 
skipper Phil Gamer, who 
signed a four-year contract.

scored, one RBI). Mike FTatrlk 
(one single, one run scored, 
three RBI), John Keres and Matt 
Hams (one single, one run 
scored and one RBI each), Bud 
Harris and Hge Seaver (one run 
scored and one RBI each) and 
Andy Anderson and John Wll* 
Hams (one run scored each).

Doing the damage for Hill's 
Gang were Pepe Vleeo (one tri
ple, four singles, four runs 
scored, two RBI). Neal Goldman 
(one home run. one triple, one 
double, one single, three runs 
scored, seven RBI), Sean 
Turner and Dan Peters (three 
singles, three runs scored and 
two RBI each) and Bob Foley 
(three singles, two runs scored, 
three RBI).

Also contributing were Scott 
Perrl (two singles, two runs 
scored). Scott West (two sin
gles, one RBI), Rick Brown (one 
single, one run scored). Todd 
nuke (one single) and Kelsey 
Biggs (one run scored). __

Continued from Page IB
ru n s  In the  bottom  of th e  first
frame.

Blue Haven Pools was able to 
do the damage despite only 
getting four hits, all singles, as 
the Hill's Gang pitcher walked 
nine, five of which drove In 
runs.

But Blue Haven Pools would 
score only one more run. on a 
double and an RBI single by 
Bob Palagano In the fourth In
ning.

It took Hill's Gang until the 
third inning to take the lead, 
scoring a run In the second In
ning on a single by Bob Foley, 
and five runs in the third in
ning with a two-run single by 
Dan Peters being the big hit.

A two-run home run by 
Goldman in the fourth inning 
and a two-run double by Gold
man In the fifth inning were the 
big blows as Hill's Gang tacked 
six insurance runs onto Its to-

Varltek narrowly missed a home 
run when his one out blast In 
the second inning hit on top of 
the tight field fence and came 
back Tor a triple. But he was 
stranded on third.

Varltek later hit a one-out 
double and again was stranded.

TVpy O'Leary also hit a ball off 
the top of the right held fence 
and ended up on second with a 
double with no one out. but he 
to did not score.

Game three of the series will 
be Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
at Fenway Park In Boston. The 
game (which will be shown lo
cally on WOFL Channel 38) will 
feature a premier pitching bat
tle between  the Yankees Roger 
Clemen* and Red Sox ace Pe
dro Martinet, who led the ma
jors In wins and strike outa this 
season.

Tonight at Shea Stadium In 
New York, the Atlanta Braves 
win be looking for a 3-0 lead to

be a three-day, six team, tin
gle-cllmlnatlon tournament with 
the number one and two teams 
earning first round byes.

First round play begins with 
games at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on 
Thursday, Nov. 4. The second 
round games arc scheduled for 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m, on Friday, 
Nov. 5.

The men's final game will 
lake place on Saturday, Nov, 6 
at 11 a.m. The team emerging 
aa the TAAC champion will face 
the Atlantic 10 Conference 
champion on Nov. 13 In a play- 
in match. The winner of that 
game will advance to the flrat 
round of the NCAA tournament

Aa the hosting team. UCF has 
opted to play to the 4 p.m. time 
slot on either Thursday, if they 
do not earn a bye aa a number 
one or two reed, or at 4 p.m. on 
Friday if they receive the bye.

The women's championship 
game kicks off at 1 p.m. on

Briefs
BOO, Jeff Gordons No. 24 
DuPont Chevrolet. For Dale 
Earnhardt fans, the car also 
sports 'Dale's Donut', a 
black rubber dent created 
fay the intlmldator himself 
with a quick tap during 
Gordon's victory lap.

For more Information on 
DAYTONA USA. call (904) 
947-6800 or Visit 
www.daytonauaa.com.

Providing the offense for Blue 
Haven Pools were Bob Palagano 
(three singles, one run scored, 
two RBI), Chris Malngot (two 
singles, one run scored, two 
RBI) and Stan Black (one dou
ble. two runs scored, one RBI).

Other hitters were Albert 
Cardoza (one single, two runs

Saturday, Nov. 6.
Sunshine Network will 

broadcast the action live. The 
tournament victor wins an 
automatic bid to the first round 
of the NCAA tournament.

Jacksonville University will 
host (he men's tournament at 
the university's Ashley Sports 
Complex. The tournament will

Racing
win, but said. I f  I can t win then I am glad It waa 
Tim."

Jamie Dtxaon tore the nose off hia car in the 
heat but cams back and took fifth.

SQMMMI .  The Chevy boys all ran about 
equal, but they got wh upped again)

Jtm  Wtnterstetn'a #13 OldamobUe la the bat*

•1,500 to win...We ahould aee a big field of care 
and a great race.

Modified _ Speed world was rained out Friday 
night...so tome of the Orlando regulars came to 
try their luck as N8S.

Soon after the start. It was dear BtQ Gunn s 
Gunns true tion f  13 waa the daas of the field and 
led from Up 2 to the finish.

We received a huge acare when 1998 champ

SstSL S. Tony L
proved

motor. This means It has a roller cam. Dart 
heads and a ported Intake. My sources Indicate 
that this type motor will dyno at about 570 HP 
versus about 525 for the FASCAR approved 
stock motor.

The track required Wayne to add 175-pounds 
of extra weight, but most of the competition felt 
that was not enough and the results were obvi
ous. This dispute needs to be resolved prior to 
the Governors Cup on October 23rd.

Pit gates open at 4 p.m. with grandstand gates 
opening at 6 p.m. and racing beginning at 7 p.m. 
every Saturday night.

Cost u  lust 812 a t the front gate for adults, 
while children 11-and-Under are admitted free 
to the track located 10 miles south of Daytona 
Beach at the corner of Highway 44 and 8R-415. 
between 1-4 (exit 58, east) and 1-96 (exit 84. 
west).

Also you are Invited to tune to to .Daytona's 
WNDB-AM 1150 every Monday night a t 7 p.m. to 
hear all the updates. The radio show u  brought 
to you by New Smyrna Speedway and X1R. Call 
to 904-239-0033 and teU us what you think)

UmMad Laa* Medal _ Only six care were on

Joe Middleton's #71 made contact with the #5 of 
veteran Eddie Hartln coming out of TUm 4. Mid
dleton and Hartln were airborne down the front 
straight and both care ended up to the fence, 
crashed to Turn 1. Luckily both drivers were 
OK. but their care were hurt.

Tom Root ended up the nights hard charger, 
finishing second to Qutm and ahead of David
Hartln, shaln Held and Qary Fresh.• - *

I fM ta a a i _ Randy Hecto r  in Joe Adams' #62

jfiSa& SL

1999
25th Annual

October 31 -November 7
The ever-popular Golden Age Games for those50 and otters* M e phot the lint

W8N(MK Of NOWPiro W uiivuJ W»fl vvO wIVIG wOfllPv K B 0® BIO IWnUB VOT
many of the eotivWei. The games include everything from golf, Iannis and cycling to

cribbegs, dominoes and pancake races.

The Seminole Herald wiN dedicate two pages each day to the Ooidah Ago Games, 
inducing schedules, winners, and photos. Advertising on thsss pagsa wM anaure

IMWA.OUHMT:*.*.

D EA D LIN E: October 26 
PUBLISH IN G : October 31 • November 7

■ • i jjJ} 2 1
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CaN your advertising salat representative 
at the Seminole Herald today to reeerve 
your space in this spedal supplement

Seminole Herald

http://www.daytonauaa.com
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BRENOA SUE DAVIS; JOHN DOC 
DAVIS. THE UNKNOWN HUSBAND 
Of BRENDA SUE DAVIS. If 
LI VINO. INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE O f SAID 
OCYENDANT(S). If REMARRIED 
ANO If DECEASED THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN MUMS
Devisees. g r a n t e e s
ASSIGNEES CREDITORS
UENORS, AM) TRUSTEES. AND 
A U  OTHER PERSONS CUUMNO 
■Y. THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAJN3T THE NAMED 
DCFENOANTIS). JOSEPH 0 
EXEAfl. MARYANN OCEAN, JOHN 
DOE. UMtNOMM TENANT. JANE 
DOE. UNKNOWN TENANT.

NOTICE Of ACTION
TO KAREN CUTVIP MCA 

KAREN f. CUTIS*
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

I OS WAX MYRTLE dr iv e  
SANTORO EL »7 T3  

CURRENT ARE 5IOCNCE 
UWtNOWN

ANY ANO AU. UNKNOWN PAR
TIES CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER ANO AGAWST THE HERE
IN NAMED MDIVIOUAL DEFEN 
DANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN 
TO OE DCAO OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN WTCREST AS SPOUS
ES. HEINS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER

23—Lost  i t  Found

'"rlinr

With Liberty And 
Justice For All

• STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM
• Single Story Dwign
• Friendly On-Site Minsgement
•  No On* Bdow or Above
• Furnished or Unhjml*hed
• Energy-Efficient
•  Electricity Furnished In Studios Only

n S s s r ffi

COUNTRY SETTING
36FV2BA Farm Houaa with 

2 contra! a/c’a, fl re p lie s , 
over 2400 aq. ft. of living apace, 
tile an d  carpet, walk-ln storage

2 pole bams with watar and 
•teetricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural.

550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 
(407) 322*4156
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